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A bstract
The purpose of th is  study i s  to  provide the reader w ith 
a c le a r  and accurate  te x t  o f S t. George Tucker*s "Fairy H il l" ,  in  
the  form of a f i r s t  e d it io n .
The in troduc to ry  chapters aim to  place the work in  i t s  
l i t e r a r y  and h is to r ic a l  context in  order th a t  i t s  own accomplish­
ments, design and dem erits may more e a s i ly  be evaluated . A b r ie f  
and genera lised  study of. the  c u l tu ra l  h is to ry  of Tucker*s period 
ac ts  as a framework fo r  the  d iscu ssio n  of h is  own l i t e r a r y  career 
and hopes to  provide the reader w ith the necessary background 
inform ation fo r  a  c lo se r c r i t i c a l  study of h is  1 E ntertainm ent.*
The Copy te x t  i s  chosen on the  b a s is  th a t  i t  i s  the  l a s t  
of th ree  o r ig in a l  m anuscript d r a f t s ,  and th e re fo re  c lo se s t to  
Tucker*s f in a l  p o e tic  in te n t io n . This e d itio n  i s  annotated to  
describe  the  v a ria n t readings and addenda of the e a r l i e r  versions 
with the  purpose of viewing the work as i t  changes during the pro­
g ressive  stages of i t s  development.
GEORGE TUCKER*S "FAIRY HILL*1 
A CRITICAL EDITION
The land was ours before we were the land*s. 
She was our land more than a  hundred years 
Before we were her people. She was ours 
In M assachusetts, in  V irg in ia ,
But we were England*s, s t i l l  C olonials, 
Possessing what we s t i l l  were unpossessed by, 
Possessed by what we now no more possessed. 
Something we were w ithholding made us weak 
U n til we found out th a t  i t  was ourselves 
We were w ithholding from our land of l iv in g , 
And fo rth w ith  found sa lv a tio n  in  su rrender. 
Such as we were we gave ourselves o u tr ig h t 
(The deed of g i f t  was many deeds of war)
To the land vaguely re a liz in g  westward,
But s t i l l  u n s to ried , a r t l e s s ,  unenhanced,
Such as she was, such as she would become.
Robert F ro s t, "The G ift O u trig h t."
In troduction
The land was ours before we were the land*s.
She was our land  more than a hundred years 
Before we were her people.
Living in  Colonial America must have been a ra th e r  sch izo­
phrenic experience. On a pragm atic and m a te r ia l i s t ic  le v e l ,  the 
new land commanded the major a tte n tio n s  o f the s e t t l e r s :  the  business
of l iv in g  ( tra d e , a g r ic u ltu re , expansion and development of the 
co lon ies) d ire c te d  th e i r  energ ies inward, toward the  physica l f a c t  
of the abundant v irg in  lan d . On an a r t i s t i c  and em otional le v e l ,  
however, e a r ly  America could o f fe r  no reassu ran ce . The v a s t and 
undeveloped natu re  of the country, the  very q u a l i t ie s  which made 
America the "come h ith e r"  Promised Land from a m a te r ia l is t ic  stand ­
p o in t, held only the  promise of emptiness and d e s e r t  from a c u ltu ra l  
p o in t of view. There was no h is to ry , no t r a d i t io n ,  no fo lk - lo re ,  
no nythology from which to  draw in sp ira t io n  and reassurance—unless 
one adopted the a lie n  c u ltu re  and tr a d i t io n s  of the  Ind ians, an id ea  
which the m ajo rity  of the  e a r ly  V irg in ia  and New England s e t t l e r s  
were none too  happy to  accept • • • and so they  looked backwards 
in s te a d , re tu rn in g  in  s p i r i t  to  England and sharing  in  i t s  h e ritag e  
o f l i t e r a t u r e ,  h is to ry , a r t  and c u ltu re .
So the  e a r ly  American was a t  one and the  same time an adventurous 
pioneer and a staunch t r a d i t i o n a l i s t ;  he had tra v e le d  thousands of
m iles across the  ocean, bu t h is  ro o ts , as Kenneth Silverman observes, 
remained in  England:
America m aintained a n u rs lin g  of English c u ltu re  th a t  
drew i t s  ta s te s  and ideas from the mother country 
and from Europe, th a t  gave back l i t t l e ,  i f  anything, 
and th a t  remained v i r tu a l ly  unknown to  i t s  sp lendid  paren t 
• . . .  At i t s  co re , American cu ltu re  lacked ambition and 
focus, the sense o f a su b jec t
The f i r s t  h a lf  of the e ig h teen th  century w itnessed a general 
f lo u rish in g  of a l l  the a r ts  in  America. But d e sp ite  the  volume of 
m ateria l produced, very l i t t l e ,  i f  any o f i t ,  could honestly  be 
re fe rre d  to  as o r ig in a lly  "American.” This was a "New England" 
qu ite  l i t e r a l l y ,  and the p o e ts , playw rights and a r t i s t s  d ire c te d  
th e i r  im aginations backwards to  the  mother country fo r  in sp ira t io n  
and guidance. The models they chose were fo r  the  most p a r t  neo­
c la s s ic a l ,  the  focus was upon Augustan poetry  and im ita tio n s  of 
Milton and Shakespeare. As Roy Harvey Pearce n o tes :
L ite ra tu re  rep resen ted  high c u ltu re . High c u ltu re , the  
cu ltu re  of learned  im aginative le is u re ,  came from England. 
Americans who wanted to  be h igh ly  cu ltu red  asp ired  to  be 
cu ltu red  Englishmen. Thus the American, i f  he wanted to  be
a poe t, was an Augustan poe t, o r none. L ite ra ry  nationalism
2was s t i l l  in  the very dim fu tu re .
This was an o ra to r ic a l  age, and the l i t e r a tu r e  o f the  period  
i s  ch arac te rized  by high-flow n rh e to r ic ,  c la s s ic a l  a llu s io n s  and
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L atinism s. The poetry  and drama of the  period  tended to  be so c ia l  
ra th e r  than  personal in  focus, expressing  a concern fo r  the general 
over the  p a r t ic u la r ,  speaking of Han ra th e r  than the in d iv id u a l.
The predominant s ty le  of poetry  in  e a r ly  Colonial -America was in  
im ita tio n  of the  Augustans, and was marked by such c h a ra c te r is t ic s  
as p e rso n if ic a tio n  of a b s tra c t  q u a l i t ie s  (e .g .  Happiness, Death, 
the  Seasons), p o e tic  d ic t io n  (e .g . "deign ," " thee ,"  "w h ils t,"  "ere") 
and a re g u la r ity  of meter and rhyme, most o ften  in  the hero ic  couplets 
of Dryden and Pope.
George Webb and Richard Lewis provide us with ty p ic a l  examples 
of the im ita tiv e  n e o -c la s s ic a l  s ty le ,  which was p reva len t in  Colonial 
America o f the  e a r ly  1700*s. Webb*s "B atchelors—H all" (P h ilad e lp h ia , 
1731) opens w ith a f lo r id  invocation  of Spring, w ritte n  in  the 
p a s to ra l t r a d i t io n :
0 SPRING, thou f a i r e s t  season o f the y ear,
How lovely  s o f t ,  how sweet d o st thou appear!
What p leasing  landsk ips / s i c j  meet the  gazing eye!
3How beauteous natu re  does w ith nature  v ie .
Richard Lewis* "D escrip tion  of the Spring. A Journey from 
Patapsco in  Maryland to  Annapolis, A pril ty, 1730" was published in  
The Gentleman*s Magazine, (March, 1732). The poem is  again w ritte n  
in  the English p a s to ra l t r a d i t io n  exem plified by such works as S ir  
John Denham’s "Cooper*s H i l l" ,  which was w ritte n  in  the seventeenth 
cen tu ry . Lewis* only claim  to  o r ig in a l i ty  of any kind r e s t s  in  h is  
s u b s ti tu t io n  of American f lo r a  and fauna in  p lace of B r i t is h  sp ec ies:
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Here various F lo u re ts  grace the teeming P la in s , 
Mom*d by Nature*s Hand with beauteous S ta in s , 
F irs t-b o rn  o f Spring , here the Pacone appears, 
Whose golden Root a s i lv e r  Blossom r e a r s •
In  spreading T u fts , see th e re  the  Crowfoot b lu e , 
On whose green Leaves s t i l l  sh ines a  globous Dew.
No verdant Leaves the  lovely  Red-Bud grace,
Carnation Blossoms now supply th e i r  P lace .
The S assafras unfo lds i t s  fra g ra n t Bloom
The Vine a ffo rd s an e x q u is ite  perfume.
This then was the  p a tte rn  of ea rly  .American poetry : form al, ra th e r
f lo r id  and unashamedly im ita tiv e  of English models.
* * * * * *
The th e a tre  in  e igh teen th -cen tu ry  America was a popular and 
widespread form of en te rta inm en t. The f i r s t  th e a tre  was b u i l t  in  
W illiamsburg in  1716. However, a t  the  o u tse t performances tended to  
be sporad ic; continuous rep e rto ry  was not to  come u n t i l  l a t e r .  In ­
s tead , " su rp r ise 11 appearances by random troupes of s t r o l l in g  p la y e rs , 
conjurers and dancers were staged  in  tav e rn s , p riv a te  houses or ware­
houses.^
The p o p u la rity  and in fluence  of the th e a tre  in  C olonial America 
increased  s u b s ta n tia l ly  with the a r r iv a l  in  Williamsburg of "The London 
Company of Comedians" ( l a t e r  changed to  "The American Company of 
Comedians") in  1752. The company was led  by the numerous Hallam fam ily
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who had acted p rev iously  in  England. Leaving London, the Hallams 
made th e i r  a r r iv a l  in  America a t  Yorktown, and opened soon afterw ards 
in  W illiamsburg w ith a  debut performance of Shakespeare*s The Merchant
of Venice. With the  Hallams th e re  came susta ined  seasons of p e rfo r­
mances, t ra in e d , i f  no t s k i l le d ,  ac tin g , p resen tab le  costumes and 
scenery—in  s h o r t, a  semblance of the London s ta g e .
Upon the death  of Lewis H all am S r . ,  h is  widow m arried p r in te r - tu rn e d -
ac to r David D ouglass. Together w ith the ex-Mrs. H all am, Douglas re o r­
ganised and managed the  company, w ith the r e s u l t  th a t  by 1763 they 
had in  e f fe c t  monopolised the th e a tre  in  North American co lo n ies . An 
evening a t the th e a tre  in  Colonial America was q u ite  d if f e r e n t  from what 
we are used to  today . In the  f i r s t  p lace, i t  meant the e n tire  evening— 
performances la s te d  between four and fiv e  hoursJ A ty p ic a l  program, 
perhaps a t  the W illiamsburg th e a tre ,  consisted  o f:
a long play (tragedy , comedy or long b a llad  opera), an 
a fte rp ie ce  (a  sh o rt b a llad  opera, fa rc e  or masque), and 
in te rlu d e s  of vocal and in strum en tal music—plus frequen t 
encores o f fa v o r i te  songs and b i ts  of bu sin ess .^
With the p rogressive  development of the th e a tre s ,  a ttenden t 
en terta inm ents such as music and dancing a lso  f lo u rish e d . Singing 
and dancing m asters gave lessons in  p riv a te  homes, and lo c a l  m usicians 
were c a lle d  upon to  a c t as th e a tre  o rch e s tra s . Organ music was 
e sp ec ia lly  popular a t  the  tim e, and a good o rg an is t was able to  earn  
a  comfortable l iv in g  from h is  various performances as Silverman 
e x p la in s :
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The o rg a n is ts1 growing p ro sp e rity  came no t only from 
the spreading to le ran ce  fo r  sacred  instrum ental music, b u t 
a lso  from the expansion of secu la r concert l i f e  and from 
Douglass* more m usical re p e r to ire  and c a s t .  O rganists in ­
creas ing ly  concertized  on th e i r  own, or w ith o th er m usical
groups, or w ith lead ing  s in g e rs  from the now sem i-operatic
7.American Company of Comedians.
In W illiamsburg, fo r  example, the o rg a n is t o f Bruton P arish  Church, 
P e ter Pelham, gave r e c i ta l s  of F e lto n , Handel and V iva ld i, o ffe red  
evening re lig io u s  concerts , and played w ith the th e a tre  o rc h e s tra , 
as w ell as g iving p riv a te  music le s so n s . Pelham was a lso  a  competent 
composer and may w ell have w ritte n  some m usical accompaniments fo r  
the Douglass company.
S ig n if ic a n tly , u n t i l  the l a te  1760*s no p lay by a na tiv e  
playw right had ever been produced in  the  .American Colonies. The 
Douglass company fea tu red  what was most popular in  London a t  the  tim e, 
and in  so doing ca tered  to  the ta s te s  of the  e a r ly  Americans, nur­
tu r in g  th e i r  emotional and c u ltu ra l  t i e s  w ith England. The most 
popular playw right on the  C olonial stage in  the 1760!s was Shakespeare, 
and the s in g le  most popular p lay  was Romeo and J u l i e t t the c o lo n ia l 
preference fo r  Shakespeare corresponding w ith a  m id-century re v iv a l 
of h is  works in  London.
Acting s ty le s  of the  period matched poetry  in  th e i r  fo rm a lity . 
Ju s t as im ita tiv e  Augustan poetry  tended towards a  genera lised  
view of lian as opposed to  the  in d iv id u a l, so the  p rescribed  ru le s  of
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acting  discouraged a personal, su b jec tiv e  in te rp re ta t io n  o f the 
te x t ,  and c a lle d  fo r  standard ized  rea c tio n s  and gestu res in s te a d .
The ru le s  were s e t  out in  manuals such as nThe Thespian P recep te r” 
where, fo r  example, the would-be ac to r  i s  given p rec ise  in s tru c tio n s  
fo r  use in  the  event th a t  he wishes to  express WONDER:
The eyes should be open, fixed  upon the o b jec t o f wonder, 
i f  v i s ib le ,  w ith the  look of f e a r .  I f  the  hands hold anything 
immediately allow  i t  to  d rop . The whole body should be fixed  
in  a con trac ted , stooping p o stu re , w ith the  mouth open and
Q
the  open hands held  up.
This in  general was the c u ltu ra l  atmosphere o f e a r ly  Colonial 
America u n t i l  the  raid-17001 s .  Highly s ty l iz e d , ra th e r  tu rg id  and 
more than  a  l i t t l e  pompous a t  tim es, the l i t e r a t u r e ,  poems and p lays , 
o f the  e ra  were h ighly  d e riv a tiv e  of English models, and indeed took 
p ride  in  being ju s t  t h a t .  American c u ltu re  d id  n o t so much, lack  
”ambition and focus, the sense of a s u b je c t” as depend upon a borrowed 
su b jec t and a re tro sp e c tiv e  focus . I t  appears th a t  C olonial America’s 
ambition was to  remain as c lose as p oss ib le  to  English c u ltu ra l  and 
l i t e r a r y  conventions.
No a rb i t r a ry  p o in t in  time and no one occurrence a lte re d  th is  
p rev a ilin g  atmosphere. In s tead , sev e ra l events combined to  produce 
a s h i f t  in  focus. Of th e se , perhaps the most c a ta ly t ic  was a s e r ie s  
of taxes in troduced in  the 1760*s .  In  o rder to  m aintain the  la rg e  
army i t  needed in  North America to  secure i t s  re c e n tly  e s tab lish ed  
Empire a g a in st France and Spain, the  B r i t is h  government in i t i a t e d  !
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a program of tax ing  the  Colonies. In A pril 1764 the Sugar Act placed 
a  th ree  penny ta x  on m olasses. In  March 1765 the  Stamp Act imposed 
taxes on newspapers, pamphlets, almanacs and documents l ik e  college 
diplom as. In  June 1767 the  Townshend Act s e t  d u tie s  on g la s s , p a in te r 's  
co lours, paper, te a ,  and o th er goods much consumed in  the  Colonies.
R eaction to  the  program was immediate. The Acts evoked an 
angry ou tcry , and a mass of b e ll ig e re n t  p ro te s ta tio n s . The atmosphere 
was heady w ith rh e to r ic ,  and a p a r t ic u la r ly  vehement emotionalism 
which denounced the Acts as evidence of B r i ta in 1 s prim al d is lo y a l ty  
towards i t s  Colonies. England became the Great B etrayer, v io le n t 
metaphors were p rev a len t in  the correspondence of the day—th is  was 
nothing le s s  than RAPEl A g rea t number of poems, songs, l e t t e r s  
and engravings were ca lle d  fo r th  by re s is ta n c e  to  the A cts. In  1766 
Richard B land 's !!An Inquiry  in to  the R ights of the B r i t is h  Colonies'1 
was published , and the  debate regarding  American a lleg ian ce  to  England 
had begun—the seed of Revolution was sown.
On Ju ly  -21, 1768 the  V irg in ia  G azette published John D ickinson 's 
"L iberty Song" under the  heading "P h ilade lph ia , Ju ly  7*" The follow ing 
e x tra c t i s  in d ic a tiv e  of the  melodramatic teno r of the  l i t e r a tu r e  which 
emerged during th is  p e rio d , and dem onstrates the em otional and s e n t i ­
mental appeal which i t  exerted :
COME jo in  Hand in  Hand, brave AMERICANS a l l
And rou se your b o ld  H earts a t  f a i r  LIBERTY'S C a ll;
No tyrannous Acts s h a l l  suppress your ju s t  Claim,
Or s ta in  w ith Dishonour AMERICA'S Name.
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By wedding c u rren t p o l i t i c a l  arguments to  song, Dickinson knew 
th a t  he drew on em otional resources th a t  words alone could not 
m uster. Such was the impact o f the  song upon the em otionally  
charged co lo n ia ls  th a t  i t  was adopted throughout the country and 
le a rn t  by h e a r t .  Set to  the  time o f "Hearts of Oak," in  a sense 
i t  became Colonial America* s anthem, re jo ic in g  in  a  new fe e lin g  
of p a tr io tism  and na tionalism  and niarking a movement away from 
what would in c reas in g ly  be denominated the ty ra n n ic a l- ra p is t-  
b e tra y e r , the arch-Enen^r England.
As the  p o l i t i c a l  debates gathered momentum, the p resses 
poured fo r th  hundreds of p o l i t i c a l  e ssay s, sermons, ovations, 
poetry  and p lays—a l l  m otivated by the  controversy between "Whig" 
p a tr io ts  and "Tory" l o y a l i s t s .  As quickly  as one p o l i t i c a l  side  
published a t r a c t  or e ssay , the  o th e r s ide  responded. The s p i r i t  of 
re b e llio n  emerged in  a  rush  o f p a t r io t ic  l i t e r a t u r e •
Three young 'poets, Trumbull, Dwight and Freneau, each wrote an 
orotund Augustan "progress poem" on the  American Empire. The poems were 
grandiose in  sentim ent and climaxed by a b o a s tfu l v is io n  o f the fu tu re . 
Timothy Dwight*s poem "America; Or a  Poem on the Settlem ent of the 
B r i t is h  Colonies; Addressed to  the  Friends of Freedom, and Their Country" 
c irc u la te d  in  m anuscript a t  Yale in  1771. John Trumbull*s poem "Progress" 
emerged a t the  same tim e, and the  follow ing e x tra c t  i s  in d ic a tiv e  of the 
p a t r io t i c  fervour which was the m otivating impulse behind much of the 
l i t e r a tu r e  of the 1770*s :
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The f i r s t  in  l e t t e r s ,  as the f i r s t  in  Arras.
See bo lder Genius q u it  the narrow shore,
And unknown realms of science dare t 1 explore;
Hiding in  b rig h tn ess  of su p e rio r day
The fa in t in g  gleam of B r i ta in ’s s e t t in g  ra y .
This Land her S teele  and Addison s h a l l  view 
The former g lo r ie s  equal’d by the new;
Some fu tu re  Shakespeare charm the r is in g  age,
And hold in  magic chains the  l is tn in g  / s i c /  s ta g e .^
The R ising Glory became the icon of newly reb e llio u s  America.
The image i s  d e sc rip tiv e  of a  nimbus ( te c h n ic a lly  a g lory) or f u l l  
sun with b r ig h t ray s , ascending in to  the sky, and i s  v iv id ly  emblematic 
of the hopes, a sp ira tio n s  and p a t r io t ic  p ride  o f the  Revolutionary 
y e a rs . Marvellous as the image i s ,  the confident boasts and a sp ira tio n s  
of the co llege  poets should not be confused w ith th e i r  accomplishments. 
B asica lly  what they d id  was to  sing  the new s p i r i t  in  the old s ty le .
The model was s t i l l  n e o -c la s s ic a l, the expression Augustan and form al; 
th e i r  o r ig in a l i ty  depends upon the  emergence of a p a tr io t ic  s p i r i t  and 
an American focus. Exuberant, bu t o ften  heav ily  sen tim ental and a l i t t l e  
t r i t e ,  the poems o f the 1770’s are  le s s  im portant fo r  th e i r  form than 
fo r  th e i r  tone and manner.
The rh e to r ic a l  poems of Trumbull, Dwight and Freneau r e f le c t  the  
t i e  between o ra to ry  and poetry , which was c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f the e a r ly  
1770 's . The main in te n tio n  of l i t e r a tu r e  of the period  was the 1
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dissem ination  o f id ea s . P o l i t ic a l  debate was the  order of the  day, 
and communication, v ia  b roadsides, newspapers, and pamphlets was wide­
spread and h igh ly  em otional. The pamphlet was the most popular form 
o f communication, in creas in g  su b s ta n tia l ly  in  number as one event a f te r  
another led  up to  the  R evolution, Between 1763 and 1783 some 1,200 to  
1,300 pamphlets were p rin te d  in  America,
Month by month the  atmosphere grew more te n se , and the in s t ig a ­
tio n  of the Tea Act in  1773* levying  d u tie s  on te a  im ports, brought events 
c lo se r  to  breaking p o in t. In  September 177^ the  f i r s t  C ontinental 
Congress convened a t  C arpenterfs H all to  d iscu ss  the s ta te  of the  country, 
and on October 20, 177^ came the d e c la ra tio n  th a t  nthe p resen t unhappy 
s i tu a t io n  o f our a f f a i r s  i s  occasioned by a  ruinous system o f colony 
a d m in is tra tio n .” To o b ta in  red ress  fo r  th e i r  g rievances, the  d e le ­
gates agreed on fou rteen  item s. Number e ig h t s ta te d  th a t
we w il l ,  in  our se v e ra l s ta t io n s , encourage f ru g a l i ty ,  
economy and in d u s try , e sp e c ia lly  th a t  of wool; and 
w il l  discountenance and discourage every species of 
extravagance and d is s ip a tio n , e sp e c ia lly  a l l  ho rse -rac ing  
and a l l  kinds of gambling, cock -figh ting , e x h ib itio n  of 
shews plays and o th e r expensive d iv ers io n s and e n te r­
tainm ents
More fo r  p o l i t i c a l  and economic reasons than because of 
moral concern, attendance a t  the th ea tre  was o f f i c i a l ly  d iscouraged . I t  
was regarded p rim arily  as an extravagance, l a t e r  as a  p o te n t ia l ly  dangerous 
veh ic le  fo r  propaganda, and was r e s t r ic te d  out of fe a r  of b o th . David
Douglass* Company, in  consequence of the growing a n tic ip a tio n  of war 
and the  r e s t r i c t io n s  placed upon the  th e a tr e ,  l e f t  fo r  Jam aica, leav ing  
the stage  free  fo r  a  new phase of i t s  development. There was a l u l l ,  
a b r ie f  pause between the a c ts .  The stage  was empty. Then, on A pril 
19, 1775i the f i r s t  sho ts were f i r e d  a t  Lexington and Concord. The 
Revolutionary War had re  a l ly  begun.
Within the  world o f propaganda pamphlets, the drama held  a  unique 
p o s it io n . S t i r r in g  events c a lle d  fo r  dram atic expression , and d e sp ite  
le g a l discouragem ent, the  p lay form f lo u r ish e d . The emphasis was upon 
communication, as W alter Msserve makes c le a r :  "W riters o f p lays and
dialogue during the  Revolution had something to  say, and th e i r  primary 
ob jec tive  was to  persuade o thers to  th e i r  po in t of v ie w ." ^  In accord 
with th e i r  p ro p a g a n d is ts  in te n tio n , p lays w ritte n  during the period 
of the  Revolution tended to  be sim ple, showing l i t t l e  in te r e s t  in  p lo t ,  
or ch arac te r development, and l i t t l e  regard  fo r  stage s e t t in g .  The 
main impulse was em otional, th e  d ram atis t responding spontaneously to  
a  p a r t ic u la r  even t, a b a t t l e ,  a m assacre, o r whatever, and simply and 
qu ick ly , c rea tin g  a dialogue or p lay , coloured by h is  own p o l i t i c a l  
b ia s .  The r e s u l ts  were o ften  uneven, b u t the  very rawness i s  an inheren t 
p a rt of the plays* appeal, as Norman P h ilb ric k  e x p la in s . For him the 
plays
explode w ith a sh o rt fuse o f in s ta n t  wrath and the
re s u ltin g  p ro to techn ic  d isp lay  i s  an o r ig in a l kind of
propaganda. What semblance th e re  i s  to  form al dram atic
s tru c tu re  i s  r e la t iv e ly  unim portant in  the t o t a l  range
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and e f f e c t  of the  p lay s .
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F urther p ro h ib itio n s  were enacted as the years passed* E d ic ts 
from the C ontinental Congress recommended (October 12, 1778) "e ffe c tu a l 
measures • • • fo r  the suppressing of th e a tr ic a l  enterta inm ents" and 
declared  (October 16, 1778) th a t  "any person holding an o ffice  under 
the United S ta te s"  would be dism issed i f  he " sh a ll a c t , promote, encourage, 
or a ttend  such p la y s•" Public  performances were thus suppressed, bu t 
s t i l l  the  flow of pamphlet p lays to  be read p r iv a te ly  or enacted amongst 
f r ie n d s , continued, feeding the  revo lu tionary  s p i r i t  throughout the  
war.
The Yorlctown Campaign (August 30-0ctober 19» 1781), ending in  the 
surrender o f the B r i t is h  Army of Major General Charles Lord Cornw allis,
i
heralded the  coming of calm, and w ith the Treaty o f P aris  (1783) e s­
ta b lish in g  independence as a r e a l i ty ,  people began to  reassess  th e i r  
a n ti- th e a tre  law s, and g radually  th e a tre  managers remodelled the  old 
th e a tre s  and opened new ones* In  the wake of the  Revolution came a 
flood of new American p lays charac terized  by the dominant, trium phant 
cry of freedom, l ib e r ty  and new nationalism * Royal Tyler*s The C ontrast
(1787) i s  ty p ic a l  of the post-R evolutionary drama, opening w ith the
13words: "Exult each p a tr io t  h e a rt I"
This was the  l i t e r a r y  legacy of the R evolution. No longer could 
it-be sa id  th a t  "a t i t s  core American cu ltu re  lacked ambition and focus, 
the^aense of a subject*" No longer c o lo n ia ls , b u t Americans, the people 
belonged now, both p ragm atically  and s p i r i tu a l ly ,  to  the land* The ro o ts  
had been c u t. The focus was upon America, the  su b je c t was Freedom and 
"the ju s t  p ride  o f p a trio tism " which Washington s tre s se d  in  h is  fa rew e ll
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address of 1796. However shaky, these  were the f i r s t  r e a l  s tep s  on 
the  path  towards a n a tio n a l l i t e r a tu r e  and c u ltu ra l  independence.
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S t .  George Tucker was bom  in  the  same year (1752) as Timothy 
Dwight and P h ilip  Freneau. Here, r a th e r  than in  any d isc u rs iv e  b io ­
graphy, l i e s  the main p o in t of in te r e s t .  S t .  George Tucker, lawyer and 
amateur p o e t-d ra m a tis t, grew up amidst what was arguably the  most 
tumultuous and d ec is iv e  period  in  the  h is to ry  o f America. When he l e f t  
Bermuda, aged n in e teen , en rou te  to  W illiamsburg, V irg in ia , he could 
hard ly  have imagined he was to  have f i r s t-h a n d  experience in  the  events 
which would lead  to  the ju r id ic i a l  and c u ltu ra l  independence of. America.
He a rriv ed  in  W illiamsburg in  January 1772 and en tered  the College 
of William and Mary fo r  s ix  months* genera l study . He went on to  study 
law w ith George Wythe and subsequently to  pursue a su ccessfu l and varied  
caree r as a d is tin g u ish ed  law yer, eminent judge, and p ro fesso r of law 
a t the  C ollege. But S t. George the lawyer i s  not the man who in te r e s ts  
us—he was not only, a  j u r i s t  and a man of le g a l  l e t t e r s ,  b u t an a sp irin g  
poet and d ram a tis t, whose im agination, f i r e d  by the e le c t r i c  atmosphere 
of the  Revolution, went beyond the confines of le g a l t r e a t i s e s  and 
ju d ic ia l  d e c is io n s .
While Tucker stud ied  in  the  South o f the la te  1700* s ,  Roy a l l  
Tyler, P h ilip  Freneau and the  "Connecticut Wits" were a lso  busy studying 
fu r th e r  n o rth . The p o l i t i c a l  fu ro r  was a t  i t s  h e ig h t, the  atmosphere 
was charged w ith debates between re b e ls  and lo y a l i s t s ,  and the p resses 
poured fo r th  th e i r  deluge of pamphlets, newspapers and b roadsides. I t
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i s  inconceivable th a t  S t .  George Tucker, an in te l l ig e n t  and im pression­
able young man, could have remained ignoran t o r in se n s itiv e  to  what was
happening around him. On the  co n tra ry , he was caught up in  the very 
centre  o f the  controversy , and p a r t ic ip a te d  a c tiv e ly  in  the deb a te .
In h is  no tes to  the  unpublished poem "ODE fo r  the  fo u rth  o f Ju ly  1784" 
he makes reference  to  the “f i r s t  Revolutionary Congress, which met in  
P h ilad e lp h ia , the  f i r s t  o f September, 177^»” adding th a t  
perhaps th e re  never was a nob ler assemblage of 
T a len ts , v i r tu e ,  and P a trio tism  in  proportion  to  
th e i r  numbers, than on th a t  occasion . I  was among 
the  number idiom an in te re s t in g  c u rio s ity  drew to
P h ilad e lp h ia  a t  th a t  p e rio d . And though bu t a
mere youth, had se v e ra l o p p o rtu n itie s  of seeing ,
& conversing w ith the  most i l lu s t r io u s  ch arac te rs  
Ikof the  Age.
Among the names of d e leg a tes  mentioned are John Adams, P a tric k  
Henry, Thomas Je ffe rso n  and George Washington. From the  tone of ad­
m iration  and p ra ise  used to  describe  the assembly, i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  
Tucker*s sentim ents and b ia s  in  the  p o l i t i c a l  debate were those of the  
Whig (o r p a t r io t )  p a rty . He was pro-America, and a c tiv e ly  aided the 
cause of h is  adopted country .
In  1776 he served the  R evolution by operating  four sm all sh ips 
tran sp o rtin g  indigo to  Bermuda and the  West Ind ies in  exchange fo r  
arras and ammunition. In  1778 he m arried Frances (Bland) Randolph, 
giving up h is  ca ree r as a blockade runner, and s e t t l in g  down to  the
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l i f e  o f a p la n te r  a t  Matoax. This, however, was to  be only a b r ie f  
in te r lu d e . In 1781 he e n lis te d  in  the  V irg in ia  M il i t i a  and in  March 
of th a t  year he p a r tic ip a te d  in  the  b a t t le  of G uilford  Courthouse. This 
was an im portant s t r a te g ic  b a t t l e  in  the Revolutionary War, and i t  
arguably a ffec ted  the f in a l  outcome. Although te c h n ic a lly  won by 
C ornw allis, the  B r i t is h  lo sse s  were se rio u s ly  d ep le tin g  and the  encounter 
delayed Com walli^ advance. His purpose was d e f le c te d , and in s tead  
of tak ing  the  p o rt a t  Norfolk, which h is  o r ig in a l  o rders had commanded, 
he took the p o rt a t  Yorktown. Surrounded and besieged th e re , Cornwallis 
was forced  to  su rrender, and S t .  George, serving as L ieutenant Colonel 
of the  V irg in ia  cava lry , w itnessed the  c a p itu la tio n  of the  B r i t is h  
fo rces  on October 19» 1781. Although peace was no t made o f f i c i a l  u n t i l  
the Treaty of P a ris  (1783) , th e re  were no major m ili ta ry  engagements 
a f te r  Yorktown. S t .  George Tucker had th e re fo re  p a r t ic ip a te d  in  two 
b a t t le s  o f major importance to  the  successfu l conclusion of the  Revolu­
tio n a ry  War, No author could ask fo r  b e t te r  source m a te r ia l.
Tucker wrote p r o l i f i c a l ly  throughout the period  of the  Revolution­
ary War and the  succeeding y e a rs . The e a r l i e s t  poems to  have survived 
in  m anuscript d a te  from 1771* the  l a t e s t  from 1823* At h is  death  Tucker 
l e f t  a personal l ib ra ry  o f about f iv e  hundred volumes, o f which le s s  
than  a  q u a rte r  were law books. His im agination sought o th er read ing , 
and amongst h is  books i s  to  be found a  se le c tio n  of L a tin , E nglish , 
American and French l i t e r a t u r e .  He owned copies of Dryden, Burns, 
Goldsmith,M ilton and Chaucer, and Tucker*s poetry  proves th a t  he was 
fa m ilia r  w ith Shakespeare. Of the American au thors, Tucker owned volumes
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of Trumbull, Freneau and Robert Munford (au thor of the play The P a t r io ts . ) 
1777).
In  o ther words, the  English poets whom Tucker knew b e s t and who 
shaped h is  s ty le ,  were the  n e o -c la s s ic a l poets o f the  e ig h teen th - 
century—the "Augustans." S im ila rly , the American poets fa m ilia r  to  
him were the  "Connecticut Wits" whose verse followed the form alised 
o ra to r ic a l ,  -neo -c lassica l conventions of e igh teen th -cen tu ry  English 
poetry* Tucker, l ik e  the  o th er poets and playw rights o f h is  e ra , was an 
im ita to r  ra th e r  than an experimenter* The Revolutionary War f i r e d  h is  
im agination, ju s t  as i t  d id  the  minds of the  "Connecticut W its," and 
w ith them he sang out in  the  cause of FREEDOM, LIBERTY, JUSTICE and 
PEACE* The surge of p a t r io t ic  sentim ents, however, found no new form 
of expression ; the  new s p i r i t  remained couched in  the  old  s ty le .  T his, 
i f  i t  I s  a  f a u l t  fo r  modern rea d e rs , was considered p re fe rab le  and 
praisew orthy in  Revolutionary and F e d e ra lis t  America. Everybody was 
doing i t ,  and i f  Tucker attem pted nothing new, th e re  was evidence a t  
l e a s t  to  suggest th a t  what he d id  was considered by h is  contemporaries 
to  be ra th e r  good. His poem "Resignation" received  extravagant p ra ise  
from ex -P residen t John Adams. In  a  l e t t e r  to  Richard Rush who sen t him 
Tuckerfs poem, Adams w rite s :
I  know no t which to  admire most, i t s  S im p lic ity , i t s  
Beauty, i t s  Pathos, i t s  Philosophy, i t s  M orality , i t s  
R elig ion , o r i t s  Sublim ity . . . .  Is  th e re  in  Homer, 
in  V irg i l ,  in  M ilton, in  Shakespeare, or in  Pope an 
equal number of l in e s  which deserve to  be engraven on
?1
the  memory of youth and age in  more in d e lib le  
C haracters ? ”̂
Extravagant p ra ise  indeed. To the modern read er Tucker’s 
s ty le  seems to  e x h ib it an excess o f rh e to r ic  and sen tim ent, f u l l  of
bathos and c lic h e . Take, fo r  example, the  follow ing l in e s  from ’’L ib e rty ”
Stanza XV (w ritte n  in  l ? 8 l ) :
So trem bled BRITAIN a t  the  awful Sound
And f e l t  her empire to  the  Center shake;
Fame spread the  t id in g s  to  the na tions round,
And bade them thy g lo rio u s meed partake:
Then GALLIA’S p a tr io t  PRINCE held  fo r th  h is  hand . • • 
and so i t  con tinues, in  verbose, grandiloquent, h igh ly  sen tim enta l 
and p a t r io t i c  rh e to r ic .  The more one read s, the more i t  a l l  begins 
to  sound the  same. TYRANNY or OPPRESSION rid e  through two hundred 
and seventy l in e s  of poetry  u n t i l  th e i r  f in a l  comeuppance. Tucker drew 
on the  p rev a ilin g  cu rren t o f p a tr io tism , and h is  poems and plays followed 
the p a tte rn  o f "Whig sentim entalism  and p ro p a g a n d is ts  l i t e r a tu r e  • The 
c a lcu la te d  design  of both prose and poetry  was to  a c t as trum pets of 
p a t r io t i c  sen tim en t.
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"Fairy H i l l ,"  "A Rural Entertainm ent" was begun in  May 1781 a t  
the heigh t of the  Revolutionary War* Tucker had rec en tly  p a r t ic ip a te d  
in  the B a ttle  o f G uilford Courthouse, and being discharged because o f 
a s l ig h t  wound, he re jo in ed  h is  wife a t  t h e i r  second p la n ta tio n  home, 
"B izarre" in  Cumberland County, in  e a r ly  April* He had th e re  a  f iv e  
months* re s p i te  from the  war before he jo ined the V irg in ia  Cavalry in  
September to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  the  Yorktown Campaign. So Tucker began 
to  w rite  "Fairy H ill"  a t  a  time when he was on " sa b b a tic a l,"  tem porarily  
re lax ing  from d i r e c t  involvement in  the campaign, b u t a t  a  time when 
the f in a l  outcome of the  war remained in  doubt* The o r ig in a l  d r a f t  
of the piece appears in  a c a lf  bound volume of m anuscript poems d a tin g  
from 1771-1820, housed in  the  Tucker-Coleman C ollection  of the  Swem
L ibrary  a t  the College of W illiam and Mary. The verses occupy fou r
pages, 89 to  93 where the date  of e n try  i s  c le a r ly  marked May 7* 1781.
For the  sake of convenience th i s  d r a f t  w i l l  henceforth  be re fe r re d  to  
as the A t e x t .
W ritten in  response to  a  l e t t e r  from Mrs. Bland—the wife of 
Tucker*s b ro th e r- in -la w  Col. Theodorick Bland, the  A te x t  i s  a  r a th e r  
quain t p iece o f p a t r io t ic  propaganda. Following the  fa m ilia r  Augustan 
p a tte rn  of high-flow n rh e to r ic ,  c la s s ic a l  a llu s io n s , p o e tic  d ic t io n  
and p e rso n ific a tio n  of the a b s tra c t ,  the  verses are heavy w ith sen tim en ta l­
i t y .  The scene i s  s e t  in  a va le  a t  the  fo o t of a  h i l l ,  on the  banks of
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the S chuy lk ill R iver (near P h ilad e lp h ia ), and opens in  a conventional 
p a s to ra l s ty le .  C la ss ica l a llu s io n s  to  Cynthia and Philom ela, per­
so n if ic a tio n  o f the  Seasons, and reg u la r  hero ic  coup le ts p lace i t  
firm ly  among those n e o -c la s s ic a l im ita tio n s  which were so r i f e  during 
the Revolutionary y e a rs .
Tucker d e riv e s  the  id ea  fo r  th i s  p iece o f en terta inm ent d i r e c t ly  
from Shakespeare1s A Midsummer N ig h t's  Dream. The names of the F a ir ie s  
(Puck, Cberon, and T ita n ia )  are obvious borrowings, and a  c lo se r  com­
parison  of the two works rev ea ls  fu r th e r  s im ila r i t ie s  • Compare fo r  
example Oberon’s d e sc r ip tio n  of T itan ia*s bower in  A Midsummer N ightfs 
Dream (Act I I ,  Sc. I )  w ith the opening d e sc r ip tio n  of the  s e t t in g  in  
Tucker*s en terta inm en t:
I  know a bank whereon the wild thyme blows 
Where o x -lip s  and the nodding v io le t  grows,
Quite over-canopy*d w ith lu sc io u s woodbine,
With sweet rausk roses and w ith e g la n tin e :
There s leep s T ita n ia  sometime of the  n ig h t,
Lull*d in  these  flow ers with dances and d e lig h t;
And th e re  the  snake throws her enaraellfd s k i n .^
Now Tucker:
When W inter’s storms begun to  d isappear,
And Spring w ith Blossoms had perfum’d the y ear,
Where round a verdant mead the woodbine blows,
And murmuring S k u y lk ill on the  margin flow s,
While Cynthia’s s i lv e r  Orb d i f f u s ’d i t s  l ig h t ,
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And Philomela heard the  s i l e n t  n ig h t,
In  troops descending midnight e lves were seen,
In  various sp o rts  upon th* enam ell!d green.
The river-bank  s e t t in g ,  ‘'woodbine, n "blow s,” "enameUfd ,"  the cor­
responding rhythm and rhyme scheme, and a f a i r y  in  Tucker ca lled  
Eglantine in d ic a te  th a t  he was consciously im ita tin g  Shakespeare.
The p a tr io t ic  cause took every opportunity  to  make i t s e l f  
heard , and th is  fervour provides the modern reader of "Fairy H ill"  
w ith a source of amusement unintended by Tucker. The very idea  of a 
group of f a i r i e s  (abducted from Athens?) standing around on a r iv e r -  
bank re c itin g  p a t r io t ic  propaganda to  no one bu t themselves and .fo r 
none o ther than th e i r  own amusement» from a  contemporary view point, i s  
qu a in tly  absurd and more than a l i t t l e  r id ic u lo u s .
The A te x t ,  -which Tucker intended to  have s e t  to  music, i s  a  poem 
in  dialogue ra th e r  than a drama. The "characters" s t r ik e  an a tt i tu d e  
and declaim , they a c t as m arionettes, v eh ic les  only fo r  the  au th o r1s 
sen tim ents. The message o f the  piece i s  pro-America. "B ritannia" i s  
the proud, ambitious ty ra n t who d isregards "Columbians ju s t  appeal 
fo r  freedom from her oppressive r u le r .  The v io le n t metaphors, charac­
t e r i s t i c  of the outcry follow ing the Stamp Act, describe  B r ita in  as a 
murderer and r a p i s t .  For a modern reader the  appeal of the p iece i s
i1''
dubious: i t  s t r ik e s  us as melodramatic and h ighly  em otional, descending
in to  o v e r-sen tim en ta lity —innocent f a i r i e s  are d riven  out o f th e i r  
fav o u rite  haunts, a theme in  much p a s to ra l po e try . O ptim istic  a t  the 
end, Text A e x u lts  in  the  en try  of France in to  the c o n f l ic t  (France
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had recognised America*s r ig h t  to  independence a t the  end of 1777) and 
with p a t r io t i c  confidence c loses on a  note o f hope fo r  the future#
Tucker c a l ls  the A te x t  a  " ru ra l Entertainm ent" and i t  i s  to  be 
understood, in  the  Jonsonian sense , as a r u s t ic  drama, the  nucleus of 
which was d ia lo g u e , ra th e r  than action# In  i t s  vocabulary and s ty le  
i t  follow s the p a tte rn  of conventional p a s to ra l poetry# I t  may be 
of help  to  us to  look more c lo se ly  a t  an example o f th i s  t r a d i t io n ,  in  
order to  b e t te r  understand and evaluate  Tucker*s own work# Robert 
Munford was Tucker’s contemporary, and h is  l ib ra ry  contains a copy of 
h is  work e n t i t le d  "A C o llection  o f plays and poems by the  la te  Colonel. 
Robert Munford" published in  1798* Amongst the  works contained in  
th is  volume i s  a  p a s to ra l poem e n t i t le d  "Colin and C elia" which opens: 
Where slumb’rin g  stream s in  l iq u id  s ilen c e  flow 
And f ra g ra n t beau ties  on th e i r  borders grow;
Where sm iling nature  g re e ts  th* approach of sp rin g ,
And warbling songsters soothing sonnets sing ;
Where gen tle  ga les th e i r  fanning wings d isp la y ,
And whisper p leasu res as they  s te a l  away;—
There Colin wand*ring lo s t  in  dreams o f love ,
Saw Celia*s form in  clouded beauty move.
The rhythm, rhyme scheme, and meter are id e n tic a l  to  Tucker’s ,  bu t 
w ith in  th i s  .framework i t  may be seen th a t  Munford*s use o f language i s  
much more adventurous. He uses assonance and a l l i t e r a t i o n  with a f re e ­
dom th a t  lends h is  verse a l y r i c a l  dream -like quality#  His images and 
c a re fu lly  chosen, generously employed a d je c tiv e s , combine to  evoke the
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e s s e n tia l  mystery and magic o f spring tim e. In  comparison w ith Hanford, 
Tucker*s verse appears u n so p h istica ted  and unpolished; he i s  working 
w ithin the same genre bu t he i s  lack ing  in  im agination and s k i l l .  His 
use of ad jec tiv es  i s  sp arin g , he ra re ly  uses more than one a t a  tim e, 
n e ith e r  are they p a r t ic u la r ly  evoca tive . Assonance and a l l i t e r a tu r e  
fig u re  m ethodically  bu t w ithout the  su b tle ty  o r grace necessary to  
spark the  im agination. Tucker*s f i r s t  d r a f t  o f "Fairy H ill"  i s  a 
p a s to ra l colloquy, one might say more colloquy than p a s to ra l .
A second d r a f t  of "Fairy H i l l11 i s  found l a t e r  in  the  same volume 
beginning on page 125 ending on page 133* U nfortunately th e re  
i s  no d a te  on the  m anuscript, bu t from in te rn a l  and e x te rn a l e v i­
dence, I  propose th a t  i t  was a  s ig n if ic a n t ly  l a t e r  rev is io n  of the 
t e x t ,  follow ing the siege a t  Yorktown and the consequent coming o f 
peace. Without s ig n if ic a n t ly  a lte r in g  the  e x is tin g  l in e s  from the 
A te x t ,  the second d r a f t ,  which I  w i l l  c a l l  the  B te x t ,  makes consider­
able add itions to  i t .
The second "Fairy H ill"  i s  much more o f an en terta inm ent than 
the A te x t .  Stage d ire c tio n s  in d ic a te  much singing  and dancing, the  
m usical element i s  much more d e lib e ra te  w ith v a rio u s ly  designated  A irs, 
Songs, Choruses and Grand Choruses.
This "Fairy H ill"  appears now to  be more c lo se ly  a l l ie d  to  the 
Masque, the  nucleus o f which was a dance. Masque in  one form or another 
was long a fav o u rite  amusement of the  English c o u rt. At i t s  o u tse t i t s  
main appeal was th a t  o f pageant and sp e c ta c le , gods and goddesses and 
a lle g o r ic a l  personages paraded and danced in  gorgeous costumes before
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t h e i r  audience. There was no r e a l  d ialogue or p lo t ,  no ch arac te r 
development to  speak o f; the e f f e c t  was v isu a l ra th e r  than in te l le c tu a l .  
One of th e  e a r l i e s t  examples of the Jacobean masque remaining to  us i s  
Samuel D aniel*s V ision of the  Twelve Goddesses (160^) where I r i s  appears 
as P resen ter and leads a  dance o f goddesses across the  stage  in  a v is io n  
of flowing s i lk s  and spark ling  jew els, o f c lo th  of gold and t i s s u e .
I t  was Jonson who f i r s t  revealed  to  the  age the l i t e r a r y  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  
o f the masque, in troducing  d ia lo g u e . In te re s t in g ly , Jonson wrote a  
masque c a lle d  Oberon, The Fairy  Prince (1611) which was performed a t  
the Court o f Prince Henry a t  W hitehall. In  i t  s a ty rs  and syIvans pay 
homage to  Oberon, who i s  o f course Prince Henry.
Throughout i t s  h is to ry  th e  most e s s e n t ia l  and d i s t i n c t iv e  charac­
t e r i s t i c  o f  th e  masque, to  which a l l  o th e r s ,  such as d ia lo g u e  and s in g in g , 
were b u t s u b s id ia ry  a d ju n c ts , was th e  dance. H erbert Evans t e l l s  u s :
The masque, th e n , i s  a com bination, in  v a r ia b le  p ro p o rtio n s , 
o f  speech , dance, and song, b u t i t s  e s s e n t i a l  and in v a r ia b le  
f e a tu re  i s  th e  p resence o f a  group o f d a n ce rs , v a ry in g  in
number, bu t commonly e ig h t , tw elve, or s ix te e n , c a lle d  
17Masquers • 1
Tucker*s f a i r i e s  are not s p e c if ic a lly  ca lle d  masquers, n e ith e r  do we 
know th e i r  exact number (the  chorus could be any number o f f a i r i e s ) ,  
bu t these  d e ta i l s  in  no way a f fe c t  the  s im ila r i ty  between "Fairy H i l l ” 
and d e sc r ip tio n s  of the  Masque. Given th a t  i t  could derive  from the masque 
form one must ask the question , i s  i t  a good one? I t  i s  a  very simple 
one compared to  h is  b ro th e r N athaniel*s Columbinus: A Mask (1783) hand­
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w ritte n  in  a  calf-bound volume of 120 pages, and tak ing  place in  f iv e  
a c t s ! N athaniel wrote Columbinus > hoping th a t  i t  might be adopted 
in  the  new United S ta tes  as a n a tio n a l drama, to  be performed each 
year on some p a t r io t i c  ann iversary . He was a  l i t t l e  too ambitious 
perhaps, b u t Columbinus remdins as a minor bu t no t un rep resen ta tive  
masque of the  l a te  e igh teen th  cen tu ry . In  i t  Albion and Themis, the  
King and Queen of England d iscourse  w ith th e i r  son and daughter Columbinus 
and E le u th e ria , who rep resen t the  new generation  of America. Dialogue 
i s  a  predominant p a r t  of the  p iece , much more so than in  S t . ' George 
Tucker*s "Fairy  H i l l 11, and much of i t  i s  w ritte n  in  b lank v e rse .
N athaniel*s use o f metaphor, imagery, assonance and a l l i t e r a t i o n ,  . 
although no t m aste rfu l, shows a  s k i l l  and so p h is tic a tio n  a s te p  or 
two beyond h is  b ro ther*s v e rse . However consciously im ita tiv e  of 
Shakespeare i t  may be, N athaniel*s verse  s t r ik e s  the  reader as more 
accomplished than  "Fairy H i l l" .  Look a t  Columbinus* d e sc rip tio n  of 
dawn in  Act 3» Sc 3:
1 I t  i s  Aurora* s cheek th a t  sometime since 
Hath redden*d in  the  E as t, and her sweet b rea th  
VJhisper*d among the t r e e s ;  fo r  now the sun,
Most m idas-like , touches h is  neighbour clouds 
And tu rn s  them in to  g o ld .” 
and as a  fu r th e r  example, Columbinus* d e sc r ip tio n  of hope in  Act 4 , Sc 4: 
"0 hope, thou a r t  th e  r e s t le s s  wind doth tro u b le  
The elem ents of l i f e ,  on b illo w s ' back 
L if tin g  the  poor a id  crazy bark of man
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Up to  th e  moonshine reg io n  o f h is  happiness*
St* George’ s Tucker’s "F airy  H i l l"  p ro g resses  w ith  th e  p r e d i c t s
b i l i t y  o f a  n u rse ry  rhyme in  comparison w ith  th e se  images* His use of
th e  masque form i s  unadventurous and un im aginative; he knows th e
mechanics o f  th e  t r a d i t i o n ,  b u t i s  la ck in g  in  c r e a t iv i ty *
Tucker may have had in  mind th e  o rg a n is t  o f B ruton P a r ish
Church, P e te r  Pelham, when he considered  p u tt in g  th e  en te r ta in m e n t .to
music* By th e  tim e o f  th e  th i r d  v e rs io n  th i s  l ik e lih o o d  i s  in c re a se d
b y-the  f a c t  th a t  Tucker’s d au g h te r Frances took  music le sso n s  from 
18Pelham. The e b u llie n c e  o f th e  B te x t  and i t s  more conscious o r ie n ta ­
t io n  toward perform ance r a th e r  th an  re a d in g , su g g est t h a t  i t  came a f t e r  
th e  r e s t r i c t io n s  upon th e  th e a t r e  had been removed*
S ig n if ic a n t  verse  a d d itio n s  which p o in t t o  a  d a te  o f com position 
a f t e r  th e  s ig n in g  o f th e  T rea ty  o f P a r is  i s  th e  d u e tte  between Puck 
and P h ilire n e  ( l a t e r  th e  ''Ode to  Peace") which h e ra ld s  th e  end o f the  
war and th e  coming o f  "G entle P eace."  S t i l l  more convincing i s  th e  
song in  f u l l  chorus by Puck and the  o th e r  f a i r i e s  which b eg in s:
Since Tyranny’s b a n ish ’d t h i s  happy domain,
And Mars w ith  h is  T e rro rs  has q u i t te d  th e  p la in ,  
and goes on to  leav e  no doubt w hatsoever t h a t  t h i s  i s  th e  vo ice  o f 
Independent America speak ing :
That America’s f r e e ,  l e t  each h e a r t  and v o ic e ,
In  Unison sh o u t, and in  co n cert r e jo ic e ;
For v i r tu e  r e v e r ’d , and fo r  wisdom renown'd
May h e r  S ta te s ,  s t i l l ,  w ith  freedom and G lory be crowned,
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May th e i r  union be s tro n g e r cemented each y ear,
And the rage of old time ne*er the  fa b r ic  im pair.
This i s  post-R evolu tionary , n a t io n a l i s t ic  l i t e r a t u r e .  E xternal 
evidence i s  suggested by the  d a te s  of the  p ieces on e i th e r  side  o f 
the second "Fairy H i l l ” in  Tucker*s book of m anuscript poems. Previous 
to  the  B te x t  a l l  the  p ieces are da ted  in  the e a rly  1780*s ,  bu t the  
e n try  immediately follow ing "Fairy H il l"  on page 13^ "To Mrs. Dunbar 
in  P h iladelph ia" i s  dated August 21, 1797* For fu r th e r  evidence we 
must go to  the th ir d  and l a s t  d r a f t  o f the en terta inm en t. T his, the  
C te x t ,  i s  in te rle a v ed  in  the  book of Tucker*s poem "L iberty ."  Published 
in  1788, the  volume i s  r a th e r  cu rio u s , bound in  b lack  c a l f  w ith a border 
design  of gold l e a v e s , i t  con ta ins the  p rin te d  poem "Liberty" in  the  
f i r s t  twenty pages and then  twenty two holograph verse works da tin g  
from 1779-1821 fo llow ing . The C te x t  of "Fairy H ill"  i s  found in  the 
handw ritten se c tio n  on pages ^9-53 * marked c le a r ly  as having been copied 
on August 23, 1812. On page 5^ of the  volume the "Ode to  Peace"
(Puck and P h ilirene*s "duette" o f the B te x t )  i s  copied ou t, and w ith 
i t  th e re  i s  the  no te :
This ode was o r ig in a lly  in tended as a p a r t  o f the 
proceeding poem; b u t upon re v is in g  i t ,  i t  seem*d to  
make i t  ra th e r  too  long , & le s s  in te re s tin g  than  in  
the p resen t form. I  have th e re fo re  given i t  a 
separa te  p lac e . I t  was w ritte n , as w ell as I  re c o l le c t  
in  1787 A 1788.
This p laces the  w ritin g  o f the  B te x t  s ix  or seven years l a t e r  than
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the A te x t ,  where i t  now f i t s  in to  the con tex t o f the  n a t io n a l i s t ic
drama of the  tim es.
Examples o f two o th er works may help  us to  understand how "Fairy
H ill"  might conceivably have been perform ed. In  the  December 19, 1781
issue  of The Freemason*s Jo u rn a l, the l ib r e t t o  to  "The Temple of
Minerva" was pub lished , W ritten  by F rancis Hopkinson, i t  was an opera/
drama or "O ra to rica l Entertainm ent" d ea lin g  w ith the  re la tio n sh ip  between
France and America. More opera than drama, f u l l  of sp e c ta c le , i t  sounds
ra th e r  l ik e  Tuckerfs "Rural E nterta inm ent," As the  Genius of America
and the Genius of France appear before the  temple o f Minerva to  le a rn
the f a te  o f America, they  are regaled  w ith p red ic tio n s  of a  "fu tu re
happy s ta te "  w ith France1s a lle g ia n c e . There i s  no p lo t ,  no ch arac te r
development and no "action" to  speak o f, ju s t  lu x u ria n t p ra ise  of
"Columbia*s godlike son! H ail the  g lo rious Washington!" Meserve c a l ls
th is  form o f drama " e u lo g is tic  en terta inm en t, employing d ialogue and
sp e c ta c le ,"  and in d ic a te s  th a t  as a  genre i t  "continued fo r  many y e a rs ,
...always in  ce leb ra tio n  of a  p o l i t i c a l ,  so c ia l  or moral issu e  r e la t in g
19to  the  new n a tio n ,"
Another type of th e a t r i c a l  en terta inm ent popular in  America ju s t  
a f te r  the  Revolution i s  b e s t  described  as a combination of pantomime, 
sp e c ta c le , masque and pageant, w ith d ialogue freq u en tly  forming p a r t  
of the  even t, John Parke con tribu ted  to  the  genre w ith a ce leb ra tio n  
of Washington*s b irthday  c a lle d  "V irg in ia: A P a s to ra l Drama on the  
S irth -d ay  of an i l lu s t r io u s  personage and the Return of Peace, February 
11, 178^." I t  takes p lace on the  banks of the Potomac r iv e r  wherb
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shepherds and sh ep h erd esses , h u n te rs  and h u n tre sse s  s in g , dance, and 
r e c i t e  in  honour o f  D aphis1 (W ashington1s )  b ir th d a y . F in a lly  a  “v a s t  
concourse o f gentlem en” b r in g s  Daphis on s ta g e , -where th e  Genius o f 
V irg in ia  summons th e  g h o sts  o f p a s t  heroes (W arren, P u la sk i, D ecalb) 
to  -welcome him. A knowledge o f ex trav ag an t s p e c ta c le s  such as th e s e ,  
makes S t .  George Tucker*s "F airy  H il l"  seem f a i r l y  tame in  com parison!
U ltim a te ly  one must add ress  th e  q u e s tio n  o f w hether "F airy  H i l l"  
has any l i t e r a r y  m e r it  to  recommend i t .  I t  i s  to o  easy  though tem pting  
to  d ism iss  i t  as a  se n tim e n ta l and o v e r ly - r h e to r ic a l .
R a th er, th e  form and co n ten t o f th e  p iece  serve  to  h ig h l ig h t  
an im portan t problem , t h a t  i s  th e  predicam ent o f th e  e a r ly  American 
■writer who i s  w ith o u t an in d ig in o u s  fo lk  c u l tu re  o r  mythology 
to  draw upon. Tucker borrrow s h is  c h a ra c te rs  and h is  s ty le  from a  
tho rough ly  European t r a d i t i o n :  Oberon, King o f th e  F a i r i e s ,  d e r iv e s
from th e  German A lb erich , th rough  th e  French form Auberon, and th e  
French M edieval Romance Huon de Bordeaux, t r a n s la te d  by Lord B erner 
in  th e  s ix te e n th  cen tu ry ; T i ta n ia  d e r iv e s  from th e  poems o f Ovid where 
she i s  th e  d au g h te r o f  th e  sun-god T ita n ; and Puck, o r Robin Goodfellow 
d e r iv e s  from th e  West Country word fo r  P ix ie  ( i . e .  pook). Masque and 
p a s to r a l  a re  b o th  European con v en tio n s, and however in f e r io r  Tucker*s 
employment of them may b e , h is  very  use o f  them a l l i e s  him w ith  a l l  th e  
famous e a r ly  American a u th o rs , and w ith  l a t e r  au th o rs  such Hawthorne an 
James, who s tru g g le d  w ith  th e  problem of new c o n te n t-b u t-o ld - fo rm s . A 
problem which was n o t f i n a l l y  re so lv e d  u n t i l  Whitman.
Tucker i s  a  ty p ic a l  p roduct o f h is  age, and "F airy  H il l"  i s  h is
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hybrid o ffsp rin g , d e riv a tiv e  o f the  d iv erse  flood  of p ro p a g a n d is ts  
and n a t io n a l i s t ic  l i t e r a tu r e  which dominated the  period  in  which he 
was w ritin g . In  p a r t  a  p lay , a poem, a song, a d ia logue, a dance and
a  masque, i t s  dubious l i t e r a r y  worth i s  le s s  im portant than  i t s  r e f le c ­
t io n  o f the American s ta te  o f mind during the h e c tic  t r a n s i t io n a l  years 
from Colonialism to  Independence •
In  a l e t t e r  to  h is  wife F rances, w ritte n  from W illiamsburg on 
September 15, 1781» Tucker wrote:
Amidst the  l a te  gloom the  dawn of happiness now appears 
and the  sm iling p rospect of Peace begins to  be d i s ­
covered. Can you assign  a reason my dear Fanny 
why my s ty le  in  se v e ra l of iqy l a t e  l e t t e r s  so o ften
breaks out in to  bombast? I  wish I  .could avoid what
I  so c o rd ia lly  condemn: bu t I  f in d  th a t  I  am imper­
cep tib ly  led  from the  e x a lta t io n  o f mind which I  
have fo r  a  fo r tn ig h t  experienced, to  b u rs t out in to  
a  tu rg id  manner of w ritin g .
The new s p i r i t  of N ationalism  walked hand in  hand w ith bombast 
and tu r g id i ty .
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S d ito r !s Note
The main problem in  preparing  th is  e d itio n  of Tucker*s "Fairy 
H i l l ,"  was th a t  of se le c tin g  the  copy te x t  from the th ree  o r ig in a l  
m anuscript v e rs io n s . The o ften  i r r e g u la r  punctuation and sp e llin g , 
the changes in  vocabulary, and the  s ig n if ic a n t  add itions o r omissions 
d is tin g u ish in g  the separate  d r a f t s ,  served to  complicate the problem 
s t i l l  fu r th e r .
A fter some co nsidera tion , I  chose the  1812 copy as the  b asic  
t e x t .  The in t r in s ic  and e x tr in s ic  evidence fo r  d a ting  the th ree  p ieces , 
p rev iously  described  in  Chapter I I I ,  p o in ts  to  th is  as the l a s t  d r a f t  
th a t  Tucker made. One assumes th e re fo re , th a t  by th is  time he had 
rev ised  and e d ited  the te x t  to  h is  s a t is f a c t io n  and had a rriv ed  a t the 
form which most pleased him. Had he thought to  pub lish  "Fairy K ill"  
most l ik e ly  i t  would have been the  1812 v e rs io n , which one must consider 
to  be the  c lo se s t  to  h is  f in a l  in te n t io n .
The e r r a t i c  punctuation and m isspe llings in  t h i s ,  the C te x t ,  
have been re ta in e d  un less an e a r l i e r  version  i s  gram m atically c o rre c t.
V ariant readings and addenda of the  e a r l ie r  versions are designated 
by num erals. They are reproduced fu l ly  in  Appendix I . Notes and g losses 
to  the  te x t  are ind ica ted  by l e t t e r s , and are explained in  Appendix I I .
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The Text of 
St* George Tucker*s "Fairy H ill"  
Together With His 
"Ode to  Peace"
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FATBY = HTl.T,1  t H
clr tec ita tiv e  
When W inter's storms begun to  d isappear,
2And Spring w ith Blossoms had perfum 'd the  y ear,
Where round a  verdant mead the woodbine blows*5,
And murmuring S k y u lk ill on the margin flow s,
While Qyuthia*s^ s i lv e r  Orb d i f f u s 'd  i t s  l ig h t ,  
e 3And Philomela cheard the s i l e n t  n ig h t,
In  troops descending midnight e lves were seen,
In  various sp o rts  upon th* enammell'd green . 
Enter Puck, o r Robin-goodfellow 
Puck— From the mountains of the  West,
Where the Sun r e t i r e s  to  r e s t ,
f
Beyond the  savage In d ia n 's  ken,
Or rugged B ru in 's  w intry den,
Where M iss iss ip i h ides i t s  head,
And m ortal fo o ts te p s  never tre a d ,
The midnight E lves, and f a i r y  t r a in  
Seek again the  verdant p la in ,
Through the d a rk lin g , m isty , A ir,
To th e i r  wonted haunts re p a ir .
Air
Puck s in g s .
H ither h a s te , ye b an ish 'd  s p r i te s ,
H aste, and jo in  o u r1fe s tiv e  throng;
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£Share our midnight Sylvan r i t e s ,  
Jo in  our dance, and ru ra l  song.
No unhallow’d fo o ts tep s  here 
S h a ll profane the  sacred green,
No dusky Gnome s h a l l  t a i n t  the  a i r ,
llHere, no Satyr rude i s  seen .
T ruth, and Beauty, Peace, and Love, 
Are the Guardians o f the Grove
Enter F a ir ie s  dancing, and singing 
F i r s t  F a iry , sings^
When the s u l t ry  Sun i s  s e t ,
When the  g rass w ith Dew i s  wet,
When the  moonfs f u l l  orb i s  seen,
And S ta rs , around th e i r  queen,
Twinkling shed a f a in te r  l ig h t ;
When the  meteor mocks the  s igh t,.
Elves and F a ir ie s  in  a  r in g
Chorus & dance.
Round the maypole^ dance, and sing
7
Second F a iry  
Where the  purple v io le t  grows,
Where the  f ra g ra n t woodbine blows,
Where the humble h a re b e ll c reeps,
Where the pa in ted  Daisy peeps,
j .
On the  dew -besprinkled Lawn,
ko
Efre  the peep of e a r ly  dawn,
Elves and F a ir ie s ,  in  a r in g
Chorus & dance•
Round the Maypole dance and sing
0
Third Fairy
Where the L il ly  scen ts the  morn,
Where the  rose bedecks the  tho rn ,
Where the  honeysuckle blooms,
9
Spreading round i t s  r ic h  perfumes,
Where the  bending Willows weep,
On the Margin of the  Deep,
Elves and F a ir ie s  in  a  r in g ,
Choxus & dance.
Round the Maypole dance and sing 
T rio—
kWhen the midnight B e ll has t o l l fd ,
When the Wolf b e se ts  the  fo ld ,
When the Fox the  h e n ro o s t^  ga ins,
11When the Whippoorwill complains,
12When the lone ly  fo re s t  y e l l s ,
And when Ghosts d e se r t  t h e i r  C e lls ,
Elves and F a ir ie s ,  in  a r in g ,
Chorus & dance.
Round the  Maypole dance and sing
13Oberon, King o f the F a ir ie s ,  speaks. ^
Ere proud B rita n n ia  from the b riny  Wave,
Her!head u p re a rfd the na tions to  enslave ,
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Oberon,
Ere f e l l  Ambition had u n v e il 'd  her face ,
Or h e l l i s h  D iscord c u rs t the human race ,
The F a ir ie s ,  prompted by the Sylvan Scene,
T heir Seat had chosen on th is  mossy green,
14And wont t h e i r  midnight rev e ls  here to  p ass ,
In  sp o rtiv e  gambols on the s ilk y  g rass:
But, when on S k u y lk i l l 's  Banks the b a t t le  b ray 'd 311 
The fr ig h te d  E lf in s  f le d  the b l i s s f u l  g lade,
Amidst the  Din o f War the  f a v 'r i t e  sp o t,
With a l l  t h e i r  wonted v ig i l s ,  was fo rg o t.
Chorus
I l l - f a te d  day! When B r i ta in 's  ty ran t-hand
15Was r a i s 'd  to  spread Oppression o 'e r  the  Land; 
When Lust and Murder‘d  th re a te n 'd  from a fa r ,
And D esolation  mark'd the  rage of War;
When Oofs and F a ir ie s  l e f t  th e i r  chosen s e a t ,
And sought in  d reary  w ilds a safe r e t r e a t .
G a llia 11 heard the  sound of War,
From A lb ion 's0 C lif fs  the  d in  arose:
17 17"Haste, she c r ie d , Your Arras prepare!
17H aste, to  meet your ancien t Foes!
18The tem pest p a s t ,  innoxious, by,
Columbia*5 f e l t  i t s  ru th le s s  fo rce ;
kZ
Her daun tless Sons the  storm  defy ,
Her God-like Keroe s to p t  i t s  course.**
rTo G a llia 1 s Prince Columbia tu rn s her eyes, 
19And Freedom urg*d her p r a y 'r ,
The generous monarch heard h e r s ig h s ,
And soo th 'd  her deep d e sp a ir ;
20 sThen r a i s 'd  h is  p u issan t arm to  aid
The g lo rious s tru g g le  o f the  w arlike maid.-
Grand Chorus
21Auspicious day, when Freedom jo in 'd  th e i r  hands, 
While sacred F riendsh ip  k n it  the  mutual Bands!
Songs of Triumph f i l l fd the A ir;
B r ita in  l i s t e n 'd  w ith d esp a ir;
Fame procla im 'd  the  Cause:
Hark, the  Sons of Freedom sing 
The p ra ise s  o f the p a t r io t  King,
22While Heaven's v a s t Concave echoes with Applause!!
Air
Puck s in g s .
23Now the drum is  heard no longer,
Nor the pealing  Cannon's ro a r ,
Sacred Freedom's Arm i s  s tro n g e r
■ t  I
Than the pard , o r tusky b o a r.
^3
Oberon, Hark, the C larion trump o f Fame, 
Jo y fu l t id in g s  doth  proclaim !
Catch the  notes "which f lo a t  around, 
Echo back, the  p leasing  Sound,
Song;
By Puck, & the  o ther F a ir ie s  in  f u l l  chorus.
Since Tyranny's b an ish 'd  th is  happy domain,
u. 2*3And Mars w ith h is  te r ro r s  ha th  q u itte d  the p la in ,
Gentle Peace f a r  and wide s h a l l  her banners d isp la y ,
And L iberty  heighten the joys o f each day,
While the Trumpet proclaim s the  glad t id in g s  around,
Let the  Mountains and V alleys re-echo the sound.
That America's f r e e ,  l e t  each h e a r t , and each vo ice ,
In Unison shout, and in  Concert r e jo ic e ;
For v ir tu e  re v e r 'd ,  and fo r  wisdom renown*d,
May her S ta te s  s t i l l  w ith Freedom, & g lo ry  be crown'd,
May th is  Union be stro n g er cemented each y e a r,
And the  Rage of old time n e 'e r  the  fa b r ic  im pair.
26
Puck— Hark! The Cock sa lu te s  the morn!
Hark! The huntsman winds h is  horn! 
See! The ruddy Moon tu rn s  p a le ;
Breath of M ortals1 t a in t s  the Gale!
Chorus
Round the Maypole in  a  r in g , Dance
&6
Cease we now to  dance and s in g . Vanish
Ode to  Peace^1
Come, sweet Peace, and w ith thee b ring
.All the  Odours of the  Spring;
Summer^ golden h a rv e s ts , to o ,
Autumnfs f r u i t s  of various hue,
2W inter1s h e a lth , & ch earfu l f i r e s ,  
Joys, which Competence in s p ire s .
3
Leave to  War the  v e rna l b l ig h ts ,  
Scorching Summer^ s u l t r y  n ig h ts , 
Autumn1 s fogs, and s ic k ly  dew,
Rugged W inter!s b lu s t* rin g  Crew, 
S lavfry , Famine, and despair,*^
Leave behind to  c ru e l War.
A ll the Good th a t  Freedom b rin g s ,
Mirth from Innocence th a t  sp rin g s , 
Temperance, the  foe to  s t r i f e ,  
F riendsh ip , sw eetest balm o f Life* 
Love, th a t  r iv a ls  b l i s s  d iv in e ,
Gentle Peace i be ever th in e
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Appendix I
V ariant Readings and Aidenda to  "Fairy H i l l ."
^ In  A and B Tucker adds:
A ru r a l  Entertainm ent
Intended to  be adapted to  M usick,n
a l i s t  o f persons fo llow  in  the  B te x t :
Puck, o r Robin-goodfellow: a f a i ry
(The A te x t  rev e rses  the  o rder of 
Oberon, King of the  f a i r i e s  these two l in e s )
T ita n ia , Queen of the  f a i r i e s
E g lan tin e ,
Cowslip, o r F lo rim el, F a ir ie s  (The A te x t  omits E lorim el)
P h iliren e
Chorus o f F a ir ie s .
Scene—the Banks of the  S k u y lk ill (The A te x t  reads: "a Vale
a t the Foot of a  K i l l  on 
Time—F u ll moon, in  a Summers Evening the  Banks. • • ")
(The A te x t  reads: . “in  a Summer Evening 
a t  the  Time of the  f u l l  moon.")
In d ica te s  Tuckerfs no te:
This l i t t l e  p iece3, was w ritte n  in  Kay l? 8 l .
being composed on the  road , as I  was
Idt r a v e ll in g  from B izarre  to  F redericksburg ,
in  a  s in g le 0 c h a ir .  A l e t t e r  ju s t  recieved  / s i c j
from Mrs. Bland, the Lady of ny B rother in  Law
I'
Col: Bland, then  a  member of Congress, dated
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March 30th 1781* from P h ilad e lp h ia  gave 
b i r th  to  i t .  Here follow s an e x tra c t  o f i t  
"Yesterday we l e f t  the noise and 
"smoke of th e  City (P h ilad e lp h ia ) and 
"took possession  o f a C ountry-seat. The 
"sea t o f the  F a ir ie s ;  I  expect a  poem from 
"my fr ie n d  address*d to  the Queen of th a t  
" l i t t l e  Race. I t  i s  fou r m iles from the 
"C ity , on the  Banks of the  S kuy lk iU , 'de­
l ig h t f u l ly  s i tu a te d  amidst Scenes fo r  
"every d is p o s it io n . /Sere  follow s a  very 
"pleasing d e sc r ip tio n  of i t ,  in  a  rom antic 
" s t i l e ,  and ta s te  In  sh o rt (she proceeds)
" i t  i s  c a lle d  F a iry -H ill : a very app licab le
"name! I  s h a l l  expect to  see them dance
"on the  g ra ss , by M o o n lig h t." ................A copy
of the  poem was sen t her soon a f t e r .
^The A te x t  has "This t r i f l e . "
IdB izarre  was the second p la n ta tio n  home o f S t .  George and Frances 
Tucker, in  Cumberland county.
Q
A tra v e ll in g  chaise or l ig h t  open ca rriag e  fo r  one person.
j
In  the  A te x t  Tucker includes the  d e sc r ip tio n :
h ere , i s  Art abundantly d isp lay*d , and nature
!'
f- in  her ru d es t Shapes—the S ta te ly  palace and 
the humble Cottage a t  one view; the  R iver
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tumbling over Rocks above you, and below, 
the  f in e s t  M irror in  n a tu re , which i s  only 
ru f f le d  by the  Sporting  o f the  l i t t l e  
Urchins of th a t  Element—We have a 
good Garden, a t  the  Foot of which i s  
a  sweet l i t t l e  ifeadow;—in  th a t  Mea­
dow, a Clump o f T rees, the  -d e lig h tfu l 
Shade to  a  sim ple Cottage on a verdan t 
Mound; the  H ab ita tion  of the  Gardener•
^A and B read "Air*1
^A has "cheer*d,"
4 / /  \ ’In  A the  order of the  two coup le ts (11* 3-4» and 3JU 5-6)
i s  rev e rsed .
^3h A th i s  song appears as a  sem i-chorus, i t  occurs a second 
time as a  re p r is e  in  the Grand-Chorus f in a le .  In  B i t  i s  designated  
an Air s im ila r ly , but precedes the  c lo sing  chorus and dance. At th is  
p o in t in  B in s tea d  i s  an unique Air by Puck, no t found in  A and which 
Tucker om itted in  the C te x t :
Air
Puck s in g s— Come ye nim ble-footed t r a in ,
clTo the tim b re ls  sound advance,
In  m ystic c i r c le s  scour the  p la in .
Round the  maypole sing and dance
b cEvery Goblin, Oof and Fay, '
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Every F a iry , E lf and. S p rite  
Shnnners o f the  t e l l - t a l e  day,
Wanton r e v e l le r s  of n ig h t 
H ither h a s te , and in  a rin g  
Round th e  maypole dance and s in g .
elA tambourine or s im ila r  instrum ent.
^Tucker probably means "oaf a changeling l e f t  by e lv e s . '
CA f a i r y .
6A has none of the fo u r f a i r y  songs. In  3 the  song i s  assigned
to  Puck.
7
In  3 assigned to  E g lan tin e .
0
In  b assigned to  Cowslip.
^3 has "shedding." 
has "henroost."  
has "w hip-poor-w ill."
12In the  m anuscript o f the  C te x t  Tucker has " fo re s ts ,"  I  chose 
to  use the  s in g u la r  form of the  B te x t  since  i t  makes b e t te r  grammatical 
sense .
13In B assigned to  T ita n ia .
14In  A th i s  l in e  r e a d s : "Their midnight Revels here they chose
to  p ass ."
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15The A te x t  contains fou r a d d itio n a l l in e s  a t  th i s  p o in t:
When c u rs t Ambition, with indignant P ride ,
The Claims by Ju s tic e  humbly urg*d denied;
When Freedom fo r  her B ir th - r ig h t  sued in  va in ,
Nor ask*d a Boon, bu t not to  wear a chain .
16A has "R apine.”
17'Tucker omits to  close  h is  quo ta tion  marks; the  e a r l i e r  te x ts  
have none a t  a l l .
18In A and B the  l in e  r e a ls :  Innoxious p ast the  tem pest b y .”
197A and B read  "w h ile .”
20Text C omits to  punctuate the  e l is io n ;  A and B are gram m atically 
co rre c t and so I  chose to  fo llow  th e i r  punctuation .
21A and B r e a l  "hou r.”
22Text B has a  r e f r a in  by Puck h e re :
The drooping rose upon the Thorn 
To the  L il ly  y ie ld s  the  p r iz e ,
New s ta r s  the  Western Skies adorn,
And the Lion sees , fo r lo rn ,
A b r ig h te r  c o n s te lla tio n  r i s e .
Tucker!s imagery i s  c o n s is te n t w ith the new n a t io n a l i s t ic  and p a t r io t i c  
movement. Employing the r i s in g  g lory  m otif, America the  L il ly  (pure, 
new and v i t a l )  i s  cn the ascendent; new s ta r s  (symbols o f in s p ira t io n , 
love , fo rtu n e) spark le  in  the  w estern s k ie s . Meanwhile Ehgland, the  rose
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(deriv ing  from the  War of the  Roses) and Lion, i s  on the  d e c lin e , 
reads "here ."
B has a  r e f r a in  by T ita n ia  here :
Gentle peace descending 
With her ch o ices t Band,
Of B lessings a l l  a tten d in g ,
Soon s h a l l  glad the  Land.
Following th i s  in  B i s  the  Duette by P h iliren e  and Puck •which Tuker 
l a t e r  ex tra c ted  and published sep a ra te ly  under the  t i t l e  ”Cde to  P eace .” 
(See separa te  n o te s .)
^ 3  reads ”h a s .”
^ T e x t B has a  re p r ise  o f Puckfs A ir ”H ither h a s te . • . ” and the 
a d d itio n a l chorus and dance:
Round the  verdant mead we t r i p ,
Qfe r  the Kay-cock nimbly sk ip ,
Round the maypole in  a  rin g  
M errily , thus we dance and s in g .
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A p p e n d ix  I I
Explanatory Notes and Glosses
a
A s ty le  o f m usical declam ation, in term ediate  between sing ing  and 
ord inary  speech, commonly employed in  the n a rra tiv e  and dialogue p a rts  
of o ra tio n s  and operas.
^From the Old English "blowan1*. meaning ”to  blossom or bloom, 
to  b u rs t  in to  f lo w e r .1
cThe S ch u y lk ill r iv e r ,  a  t r ib u ta ry  o f the  Delaware r iv e r  in  
Pennsylvania—P h ilad e lp h ia  i s  on the  S c h u y lk ill.
A p o e tic  name fo r  the  Moon p e rso n ified  as a goddess. Taken from 
the  L atin  "Qynthia” (dea), the  Qynthian goddess, i . e . ,  Artemis or Diana, 
sa id  to  have been born on Mount Qynthus •
eA p o e tic  name fo r  the  n ig h tin g a le  w ith reference  to  the ancien t 
nyth of Philom ela who was metamorphosed in to  a  n ig h tin g a le .
Knowledge of or about (a  th in g , p lace ,person ) from the  Old 
English ” German.”
%rom the  L atin  ”s i l v a , 1 a  wood. The L atin  ad jec tiv e  “S ilvanus” 
re fe rre d  to  a  god o f the  f ie ld s  and fo re s ts ,  id e n t if ie d  with Pan. The 
word th e re fo re  r e f e r s  to  woods w ith the assoc ia ted  connotations of 
s p i r i t s  and magic ( c f .  Pennsylvania).
hOne o f a c la ss  of woodland gods or demons, in  form p a r t ly  human 
and p a r t ly  b e s t i a l ,  supposed to  be the companion of Bacchus, and th e re fo re
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asso c ia ted  w ith lu s t fu ln e s s ,  and debauchery. The image re fe r s  to  B r ita in  
and i s  c o n s is te n t w ith the  r a p is t /b e tra y e r  metaphors ( c f .  Philom ela, 
who was rap ed ).
^Associated w ith May-day dances and f e s t i v i t i e s ,  a  c e leb ra tio n  of 
spring tim e, i t  a lso  ac ts  as a  metaphor fo r  America* s freedom and new 
na tionalism , 
kCompare w ith A Midsummer Night*s Dream Act V, Sc. 1, Puck*s
song:
Now the hungry l io n  ro a rs ,
And the wolf behowls the  moon
Now th e  w asted b rands do glow
VJhilst th e  s c r i tc h -o w l,  s c r i tc h in g  lo u d ,
Puts th e  w retch  th a t  l i e s  in  woe 
In  remembrance o f  a  shroud,
Now i t  i s  th e  tim e o f  n ig h t 
That th e  g raves a l l  gaping wide 
Every one l e t s  f o r th  h is  s p r i t e  
In  th e  church-way pa ths to  g l id e .
mOnly two b a t t le s  o f any s ig n ifican ce  occured on the  S chuy lk ill 
r iv e r :  in  August 1777 a t the  B a ttle  of Brandywine and in  September 1777
a t  the  B a ttle  of Clouds. In  both b a t t le s  Washington was d e fea ted . I t  
seems th a t  Tucker i s  re fe r r in g  le s s  to  a sp e c if ic  h i s to r ic  b a t t le  than 
to  the jwar in  general—war in tru d in g  upon the  p a s to ra l id e a l—mentioning
5 ^
the S ch u y lk ill in  order to  s a t is fy  the  req u est of Mrs. Bland.
^ ro m  the  L atin  "G allia"— Gaul, a p o e tic  name fo r  France.
°An ancien t name fo r  B r i ta in , the  name comes e i th e r  from Albus 
(L atin  fo r  "-white,11 re fe r r in g  to  the  White C lif fs  of Dover), o r from 
the C e ltic  "alp" o r " a i lp ,"  meaning " c l i f f "  o r "Mountain."
^A p o e tic  name fo r  America, fucker re fe rs  to  i t  in  h is  note 
to  the  "CDS fo r  the  fo u rth  o f Ju ly  178^" p . 33 of the L iberty  volume, 
note 1:
Poetry , as far as depends upon her, w il l  probably 
appease the  offended name of Columbus, by a t t r ib u t in g  
to  th is  new world the  p o e tic  name of Columbia. P h i l l is  
Uheatly • • . whose poems were publish*d a t  Boston 
before  the  Revolution, had the  o r ig in a l honour o f con­
fe r r in g  th i s  p o e tic a l name on the new world, and th e re ­
by rendering  ju s t ic e  to  the  memory of Columbus.
^Probably a  reference  to  Washington.
j*
Louis XVI of France.
5
Mighty, p o ten t, pow erful.
S ’rorn. the L atin  "pardus," meaning "a pan ther, or a leopard .";
See a lso  A Midsummer N ightfs Dream. Act I I ,  Sc. Is 
Be i t  ounce, or ca t or bear 
Pard, o r boar with b r i s t le d  h a ir .
i'
^The Roman god of war. Often, a f te r  Roman p ra c t ic e , used fo r  
w arfare.
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Appendix I I I  
Notes and V ariant Readings of "Ode to  Peace•"
^Tucker uses th is  "Ode" in  two o ther p lay s . I t  occurs as 
Louisa*s song "Gentle Peace," to  the accompaniment o f a g u i ta r , in  
Art I I I ,  Sc. k of The Wheel o f Fortune (1796-?)* I t  reappears in  The 
P a tr io t  Rous*d (1811) Act I ,  Sc. 1 as Amanda*s opening song.
2The B te x t  and The Wheel o f Fortune versions read " s o c ia l ."  
The f i r s t  d r a f t  of The P a tr io t  Rous*d has " s o c ia l ," but th i s  changed 
to  "cheerfu l" in  the  f in a l  d r a f t .
^The VIheel o f Fortune has "b lig h t."
AWheel has "n ig h t."
5
Wheel reads "Slavery*s Famine."
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